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Abstract - An Acceptance Sampling
Plan, or ASP, is a Quality attribu
tes assessment performed during the
manual or automated inspection of
Drug Products. After inspection, the
inspected product then becomes an
Inspected Drug Product, or IDP. Di,
ring the ASP, ~1 any critical defect is
ident~fied during inspection, it is se
gregatedforflirther On the Floor Tes
ting (OFFT) or Process Development
(PD) evaluationfor additional confir
mation. The main focus of this project
is how to reduce this confirmation
period by implementing portion se
gregation during the inspection pro
cess and sending the defective unit(s)
for fltrther evaluation as soon as the
portion is completed, instead of wai
ting for the culmination of the batch
inspection process. This implemented
mod~fication in current standard ape-
rating procedures, reduces the wait
period by performing the defect con
firmation parallel to the on-line ins
pection process, thus avoiding delays
in the product’s final disposition.

Introduction
Quality is a set of distinctive, de
fect-free characteristics that sepa

rates a product from the rest [1]. It
is an essential part of any product,
especially in the Pharmaceutical
world. By ensuring the highest
quality standards, a company
can rise above fellow competi
tors, and in order to achieve this,
a company must provide defect
free medicines. Not only wifi the
company gain a patient’s trust,
but also provide life changing the-
rapeutics.

During the in-process inspection
of a DP (Drug Product), certified
Manufacturing associates per
form a visual inspection for pos
sible defects. All possible defects
are discarded by these associates
and QA performs a sampling, in
order to confirm the units are de
fect free. Nonetheless, some de
fective units might stifi make it to
the finished product [2].
This project will be focused on
how to better identify and con
firm possible critical defects as
soon as they are detected during
QA sampling, while the batch is
stifi on-line, in order to take action
in a timely manner and avoid de
lays in the product’s release to the
market.

Problem
The main objectives are:
• Perform an accurate Acceptance
Sampling Plan in order to detect
possible critical defects.
• Follow an established procedu
re when a possible critical defect is
identified.
• Reduce the time it takes to per-

form the corresponding identifi
cation by performing on-the-floor
testing and timely delivery when
on the floor is not available.
• Take action when re-inspection
is required due to a critical defect
being identified in order to com
ply with quality standards and
patient safety

This project intends to contribute
a process improvement in order
to provide defect free medicines
that comply with patient needs
and safety; provide insight on
the most common critical defects
observed for an IDP (Inspected
Drug Product), and prevent pro
duct disposition delays.

Background
Biotechnology is biology-based
technology, especially used in
agriculture, pharmacy food
science, the environment, and
medicine. It is developed in a
multidisciplinary approach that
involves various disciplines and
sciences such as biology, bioche
mistry genetics, virology, agro
nomy engineering, physics, che
mistry medicine and veterinary
medicine, among others. It has a
great impact on pharmacy, medi
cine, microbiology food science,
mining and agriculture, among
other fields [3]. The first to use this
term was the Hungarian engineer
Károly Ereki, in 1919, who intro
duced it in his book “Biotechnolo—
gy in meat and dairy production
on a large farm”. In the biophar
maceutical industry, monoclonal
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antibody derived from genetica

lly engineered mammalian cells
can be used to create innovati
ve, life-changing disease curing
medicines. These cells are then
grown in bioreactors, producing
proteins that are isolated and pu
rified using various ifitering tech
nologies based on size, molecular
weight and electrical charge.

The purified protein is then trans
formed into a specific medicine
that can be used by patients with
life-threatening diseases. This spe
cific result is known as a drug pro-
dud (DP). In order to comply with
FDA regulations, not only must
this product produce a therapeu
tic effect, but it must also comply
with drug security identity po
tency purity and overall quality;
thus, producing a defect-free drug
product [4]. Drug Products must
then go through a manual or se
mi-automatic visual inspection,
performed by operators certified
in a manual inspection technique
that has been thoroughly valida
ted. These inspected DPs are then
known as Inspected Drug Pro-
duds or IDPs. Throughout this
inspection, units that are not con
sidered defect-free are rejected.
These defects are most commonly
categorized as Critical, Major A,
Major B and Minot

Critical defects are those that are
considered threatening to the
patient’s safety and must be avoi
ded at all costs. Major A defects
have the potential to affect the
product’s quality Major B defects
have the potential to affects the
product’s functionality, and Mi
nor defects affect cosmetic attri
butes [1]. The Quality Assurance
department performs an Accep
tance Sampling Plan or ASP, to
units that have been previously
accepted by inspection opera-

tors. Either a Normal Sampling
Plan or a lightened Sampling
Plan is performed, depending on
product requisites and whether
or not a re-inspection is being
executed. Initial inspections are
normal, while re-inspections go
through a more rigorous inspec
tion, better known as tightened
inspections [51. If the initial ASP
fails, the batch must go through a
re-inspection process focused on
the identified defect. For this spe
cific project, I’ll be focusing on the
syringe presentation, and what
steps should be performed in or
der to decrease the time period it
takes to confirm Critical Defects,
while the batch inspection is stifi
on-going, in order to reduce and
prevent product delays, authorize
re-inspection if necessary as well
as provide defect-free medicines.

Methodology
After the Manufacturing opera
tors perform a 100% and 200%
inspection to the Drug Product,
or units are accepted by the auto
mated visual inspection machine,
the Quality personnel performs
a Normal or Tightened inspec
tion, depending on the product’s
requirements. For a normal ins
pection 315 wilts wifi be inspec
ted throughout the batch and for
a tightened inspection, 600 units
wifi be inspected throughout [4].
Each shipper wifi contain 1,700
units. To determine the number
of inspections use the formula IN
(+1), where N is the total amount
of shippers. To obtain the frequen
cy divide the total number of
shippers by the number of inspec
tions. Sort the inspections throug
hout the Beginning (B), Middle
(M) and End CE) portions in order
to complete the required quantity

For a batch of 68,000 units, divi
de by 1,700 and obtain a total of

40 shippers. Use the formula IN
(+1), where N is the total amount
of shippers, to obtain the amou
nt of inspections to be made (140
(+1)) = 7.3. If the decimal is value
is 5 or higher, round up to the
next number. Divide the number
of shippers (40) by the number
of inspections (7) to obtain the
frequency (5.47). Apply the same
decimal rule and round up or
down. Divide 315 or 600, depen
ding on the type of inspection, by
the number of shippers to obtain
the amount to be inspected per
shipper.

Perform the Acceptance Sampling
according to SOP-1234. Catego
rize any defects found according
to SOP-1234. If a critical defect is
found, segregate the unit accor
ding to SOP-1234. When the por
tion (B, MorE) the portion is com
pleted, send the defective unit to
Process Development or On the
floor testing, as applicable, for fur
ther study and confirmation. Do
cument results in FORM-l234 or
EBR as applicable.

By implementing the Sample
Request Form (SRF) in EBR and
applying portion segregation,
units can be sent for confirmation
and aptly identified, instead of
waiting for the batch to be com
pleted on-line. Confirmation can
be performed in a more efficient
way and avoid batch release de
lays. If a critical defect is iden
tified, generate a Deviation fo
llowing SOP-1234.

QAManager authorizes re-inspec
tion focused on the critical defect
identified previously identified in
the initial inspection. Document
ASP results on FORM-1234 or
EBR, as applicable and perform
the corresponding entries in the
systems (EBR! LUvIS) according
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Results and Discussion
In order to discuss results, let’s re
view our project’s objectives.

Perform an Accurate Acceptance
Sampling Plan in Order to De
tect Possible Critical Defects
In order to perform an accura
te Acceptance Sampling Plan
(ASP), SOP-12345 was followed
throughout the batch inspection
process in order to ensure a va
lidated method was used to de
ted any possible critical defect(s).
The steps were described in the
project’s Research Methodology
section. As previously described,
Critical defects are those that are
considered threatening to the
patient’s safety and must be avoi
ded at all costs.

Follow Established Procedures
When a Possible Critical Defect
Is Identified
The flowchart on figure 1 was
designed and integrated to the
corresponding SOP in order to vi
sually conceptualize the steps that
were taken if and when a possible
critical defect is identified during
the ASP. The unit(s) is segregated
in an identified red bin labeled
“Rejected ASP units segregated
for OFFT inspection” as per the
according SOP When the por
tion has been inspected (Begin
ning, Middle, and End) the units
are then sent to OFFT PD for
confirmation. If the ASP criteria
is not met for any type of defect
(Critical, Major A, Major B and
or minor) a Sample Request Form
is generated and all units are sent
to PD for confirmation, as per es
tablished procedures. PD reaches
out via written communication to
the Quality unit, so that they can

document the results in the elec
tronic batch record.

All batches where a Critical de
fect is detected and identified are
re-inspected, as per established

GuIlt.’ Defect
observed during
ASP inspection

procedures, in order to always
provide high-quality medicines to
patients worldwide that comply
with FDA requirements for secu
dtj~ identity, potency, and purity
attributes 141.

to SOP-1234 before releasing the
batch and granting final disposi
tion to the market.

Segregate unit(s) to,
OFPTeyaiuallon unull
poetion Inspection is

completad (B.M,E)

Print label using
EaR so

POlO FFtsOC
Enluationi

sand unit to
OFFT per

SOP-I 2435

Sample
received by

onT

Critical
detect

consumed?

S*ndtoPorou
5,101cr eveluatlon

Notify Results and
discard unit(s) per

SOP.I2345. Documene
in coeTeiponding EOR

50.

Sample
received by

PD

Peefoen
evaluation

Oeeett
Confirmed?

Initiate a minor Notify Results and
iabofl to discard unIt(s) per

adthees the evenL ~ ~

in toeTesponding EBR
50.

Figure 1-flowchart
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Reduce the Time It Takes to Per
form the Corresponding Iden
tification by Performing On-
The-floor Testing and Timely
Delivery When On-The-Floor Is
Not Available
OFFU or On-the-Floor Forensic
Testing, is a very useful resource
that is used to confirm a possi
ble critical defect. if this defect is
unknown, as in not yet categori
zed in the defects library it is sent
for further testing and evaluation
to the Process Development area.
Product segregation throughout
the batch inspection was imple
mented in order to accelerate the
identification of possible critical
defects, classifying critical quali
ty attributes, critical process pa
rameters, and identifying sources
of variability. Since evaluation is
being performed parallel to the
batch on-line inspection, instead
of waiting for the completion of
the inspection process. if the de
fect is confirmed, a deviation can
be promptly generated, addres
sed, evaluated, and dosed, all
within a steady timeframe, thus
avoiding product disposition
delays, as well as unnecessary
overtime in order to grant final
disposition.

The Gantt chart in figure 2 was
generated in order to display
the batch inspection time inclu
ding OFFT PD evaluation. The
approximate number of batch
inspection hours is 16.02 (from
inspection to QA off-line audit),
with 8-hour shifts, it would give
PD a 2-day timeframe to report
results. Keeping in mind PD tes
ting would be occurring whilst
the batch is stifi being inspected,
instead of after the inspection
process is completed. An avera
ge of 4 hours was assigned for
OFFT PD processing if staff is
readily available and assuming

they begin testing as soon as the
sample is received, reducing con
firmation time from 5 days (large
batch) to 2-3 days approximately.
This not only avoids delays in the
product’s final disposition, but
also allows for additional physi
cal, on-line product segregation if
required. The PD time was consi
dered in this Gantt chart as a pa
rallel function, since it takes place
in another department.

BATCH CIRCULATION... lea

OFF-LINE AUDIT (GA) •c’r’ at~

RELEASE ~ø~Liiw

Figure 2- Gantt chart

Take Action When Re-Inspec
tion Is Required Due to a Criti
cal Defect Being Identified in
Order to Comply with Quality
Standards and Patient Safety
In order to adhere to previous im
plemented CAPAs in accordance
with FDA, if a defect deemed
high risk to patient security is
found during the ASP, re-inspec
tion of the batch is required. If so,
a deviation is generated and the
batch is re-inspected with a more
restricted ASP (Tightened inspec
tion) performed throughout the
batch. With the new OFFT PD
design, Supply Chain and Prod
uct Disposition can be notified in
a timelier manner that the prod
uct will be re-inspected, thus
avoiding compromising patient
safety as well as any penalty fee
for late delivery

Conclussions

Through the implementation of
the Sample Request Form in EBR
and applying product segregation
during the inspection process, the
time needed in order to confirm
any critical defect is reduced,
avoiding Overtime and delayed
product disposition. It is essen
tial all relevant procedures are re
vised in order to include the steps
necessary in case a critical defect is
observed during the ASP inspec

tion. Through the
continuous improve
ment of manufactur
ing, inspection, prod
uct review and final
disposition process
es, a company can
produce consistent
quality over time.

Future Works
For future investiga
tions, I would sug
gest the creation of
standards containing

the most common critical defects
observed. This would allow us
to “pre-screen” the sample and
avoid sending false defects. I
would also recommend that Pro
cess Development shifts be more
similar to our Inspection shifts,
since Inspection lines work 24 7,
this would help with the timely
release of PD results, instead of
having to wait till Monday for re
sults submitted for evaluation on
Friday night. This would unques
tionably help with the product’s
on time release, especially those
pertaining to critical inventory.
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